XAVIER HIGH SCHOOL SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION

FATHER THOMAS J. SCHWINN K.C. COUNCIL #11942

The Father Thomas J. Schwinn Knights of Columbus Council #11942 supports the development of the youth of our community in the Catholic Faith. This year, we are offering one $500 Xavier high school scholarship for the 2019-2020 school year. The Xavier scholarship is financed through our fund-raising efforts and will be awarded based on the requirements listed below and the content of this application. Students may pick up an application at the Parish office.

Requirements:

♦ Applicant or parents of applicant must be registered members of Saint John XXIII Catholic Parish in Cedar Rapids, Iowa.
♦ The scholarship application is open to students in grades 8-11 during the 2018-2019 school year and who are eligible to attend Xavier High School in the fall.
♦ Scholarship recipient must attend Xavier High School during the 2019-2020 school year.
♦ Applicant must actively participate in the Catholic Faith.

General:

♦ The scholarship will be awarded based on financial need and merit with all decisions left to the discretion of the Scholarship Committee.
♦ The scholarship shall be a one-time payment to a student who has registered and attends Xavier High School during the 2019-2020 school year.
♦ Scholarship proceeds will be issued Xavier High School in the name of the winning applicant on or before June 30, 2019, when proof of registration at Xavier has been provided.
♦ Completed application forms must be submitted to the parish office or address below no later than Sunday, April 14, 2019.
♦ These rules are for one year only and are subject to change in subsequent years.
♦ Anyone interested in donating to the Knights scholarship fund may give his/her donation to any council officer.
♦ Application blanks are available at the parish office and in the information cart at St. John XXIII Church.

Please return completed application to the parish office or to Rick Zettler at:

Rick Zettler, Trustee
513 Zelda Drive NW
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 52405
Email: RickKZettler@gmail.com
Knights of Columbus Council #11942
Xavier High School Scholarship Application

Student Name________________________________________  Current Grade _____________

Name of parent(s)__________________________________________________________________________

Home address ______________________________________________________________________________

Home phone number ___________________________  Email: ______________________________________

Household income: Less than $50,000 ______ $50,000-$75,000 _______ More than $75,000 ________

Are other children in the household attending catholic school? _______ If so, number: _____________

Student’s Signature ___________________________________________ Date _______________________

Parent’s Signature ___________________________________________ Date _______________________

Involvement in Church Activities:
Please list all Church/Christian groups/organizations/projects/activities you have been involved in.
Example: Youth ministry, Church choir, retreat leader, alter server, etc.

Community Involvement:
Please list all Community/School groups/organizations/projects/activities you have been involved in and
any positions you have held or honors received.
Example: Student government, Sports, Choir, Drama, 4-H, FFA, Junior Achievement, Scouts, etc.

Personal Statement: Please attach a personal statement in 300 words or less reflecting why you want
to attend Xavier High School.

Personal Reference: Please attach a letter of reference from a counselor, teacher or coach.

This application and all attachments will be kept in the strictest of confidence!
Submitting this application reflects the parent’s intent to have the student attend Xavier during the 2019-2020 school year.